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THURSDAY, DEC. 13. 1894 H. Hackfeld & Co.,

c
Hem's TMz Point,

J. T. St.

Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

eut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-
land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain ami decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Wore, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimonu, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Groceries and
This department is filled to the ceiling .with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bapitls), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee k Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauco, Olives,
Catsups, sour aud sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Pens, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that gonial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of nrticles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Const.
If you don't believe it, call aud see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found nt the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.
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No 10 Store,

gjntUiin.
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Bottled Goods.

on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kill Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks ami Satins, India aud Surnh Silks, all

shades, Benl Lneo, Hdkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Design, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-

ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

A OAPE COD BOY AUS r.

More linos From the Shollbnck
I Pirate.

They call me a royalist and so I
am, and hero Rons:

I ltcfora nil land In Fast or Wt M,
I luvu my imtlvo Inml ihu l'tWilli Gal's heat Rifts 'tit
No gold or Jtwrla ero found

, Yet men of i.oble souls nb.mnd,
And eesof Joy a'ec'cnmliiK

Hi fore all tongue In fcait or Viit
I I loe my native tongitn the Ivst,

Though nut so smuotli ni tpoktn
Nur woven with Italian art,
Hut when it ?.takJ from heart to heart

The wor.l li never broken,
i Itefo e all euile Kat or West

I love my countrymen the bust
i A race of noble aplr't
i A o"er mind, a gencrom hrnrt

From virtue trained vet free from urt
i We from uur slrfs inherit,

To all the world I give m ham)
Hal Hal my heart I rIvh my imtlve land,

And I iilll love the land that bore me,
' CnH Cod, so help me UihI,

And that's the roallst that I am.
' I'limr Cook.
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AN EKINENX OPINION.

What a Prominent Catholic Clergy-- i
man Saw in Hawaii.

Among the passengers who arriv-
ed at San Francisco from the Orient

'

ou board Ihu Oceanic was Dr. 1'. F.
Quigloy, one of the most famous pul- -

pit orators in the Uuited States, aud
one of the leading authorities in the
Catholic Church ou canonical law.
Dr. Quigley has beeti absent from

' his home iu Toledo for tnauy months.
Ho has traveled to the Hawaiian
Islands, to Japan aud to China and
returns with striking impressions
and opinions of the countries and
the people he saw. lie is a keeu ob-
server who has much that is inter-
esting to say of the religious aud
civic life of the uatious he visited.

By a circumstance unusually for-

tunate ho was iu Honolulu when the
islands were stirred to the highest
pilch of excitement over political
aud national atfalrs. Ho saw aud
heard euough to learn of a strong
nationality ou the islands, of a stub-
born spirit of freedom aud of a de-
termination to preserve a national
existence which was dearly bought.

Dr. (juigley returns to give ex
pression to new opinions of the poll- -

Ileal situation in Hawaii. He speaks ,

because he has mingled with the
LinniiiiuiiD uiuuiBuivt'St unu uuaiu
them iu their moods andI gayely

has ",0 in bags of 100 lbs.
nwiiiuoni numt iu iiiuiuuuid ,

of political excitement aud watched
them iu the daily routine of their
lives. Ho has much to praise ami

i not a little to coudetuu in the situ- -

pie islanders, but he gives au assur-- I
once, based, as he believes, upon
lacl, that the Hawaiian will not
lore their nationality without a
struggle which may startle the

I world.
I In speaking of his visit to the Ha-- ;

waiiau islands he refers to their
phsical aud to their
reigu of perpetual summer. In the
people he sees a joyful, peaceful,
happy race, simple in iitauuers aud

' customs, graceful aud lieauttful iu
carriage ami fond of music, as all

, people of the tropica or semi-tropic- s

are.
He has praise for the rcliiMuus at

tributes of the people. In the
Catholiu Cathedral of Honolulu it
is not an infrequent circumstance
lor euuo or iitsju auditors to assem-
ble for the service. The Episcopal

I fiitil (TttiitM I 'ilUilPiinat fit m i flii ridiuS '

i are well represented aud have orgau-- ,
Uod au uxcelleut system of educa-
tion. On the islands there are
seminaries aud schools. Thoislaud- -

era are apt scholars.
"There is iu them," said the rev- -'

cretid gout Ionian, "a consciousness
' of their right to nationality, of their
privilege of a govern uieiit of their
own. They understand that natural,
inalienable right to iud poudeuco.
It may lie ueuleu, but it cau never
bo takeu aw ay.

, "They a thoughtful people.
They read much, and the vast maj-
ority of them believe that their
iueoii "on ueiuroueu uy me irau'i
of foreigners, who used their power
aud their positiou to initiate aud
carry out a rebelliou against the es-- 1

tablished government of a uatiou.
; They who did this were uaturalizod
j citizens of Hawaii.

"1 have talked seriously with the
i natives ou this question. They have
spoken freely aud earuestly. They
believe that a baud of naturalized

I citizens could come among us aud
breed secession aud treason to our
Government with as much justice as
has been done to theirs. I thiuk

I that if the people of the Hawaiian
! Islands were able thoy would rebel
agaiust the Provisional Government
tomorrow aud the regal

' form under which they lived. Sooner
, or later they will protest; how soon
or how late I do not know, but a I

j question is uover settled until it is
rightly settled, aud it is my opiuiou
that the world may look for start- - j

i lintr aud important events in Ha- -

waii within a year or two, perhaps
sooner.

"Much has been said of the im- -

innmlllo ,.f ll... il...w..il llliulll 1

have it Shoes,
ai-- 1 :

that 50c.
iu every particular. The deposed

is a of the
Congregational Church. She is re
garded as iu every way virtuous anil i

worthy. The best people iu the
islands attended her receptions, Au j

invitation was never deuied. Indeed,
they wore eagerly sought. j

who went did not scruple to take
their wives Vol they
now charge the Quaeu with humor-- 1

ulitv.
"In profound pcai'o the American

troops entered the islands ami
the American Hag. Their act was
as wrong as though they had
the Stars and Slrijies on the national
property of I'ans or London, in-

stead of upon that of tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Mechanics' corner Hotel
ami Niiuanu streets, lodging Jiy day,

or mouth Terms! 25 aud Ml

cents per nightj Jl ami 11.2i per
week.

Oder the trade tlio most liberal terms their largo

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery aud Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gato Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, 5 lb. boxes.
Asam Primrose, lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, Ji lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, l lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, ami lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, aud lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.
colored, 5 lb. boxes.

China, difl'erent grades Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOIMA TEAS.
COFFEH:

Old Selected,

characteristics
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Fine Selected, one year bags of 100 lbs.
CoH'eo roasted and ground daily.

lo:i-- --f":M?o.

M. MMEMY begs to
and
generally,

that ho has moved the entire stock of shoes out of corner
store, ami has placed an entire new stock of the following goods
on the shelves: A now line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of the very latest block; Wilson Bros.1
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., iu fact n, com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the best ami tho
latest styles. Steamer Valises, Hand Bags,
Straw Hats ami I
iiannci Su.ts Fort ana Merchant Sts.
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following prices :

Men's 10 & per pair.
" Heavy Undershirts, :!5c. or 5 for 1.

from one whose word 1 Gaiter fine finish, 1.50 pur pair,
without reservation the

these stories are false rSllk Hmidkorclllofs, all sizes, ir to

Uncoil member Union

Those

aud

raised

raised

Home,

week

KS,

entiro

Good Huck :i forJ5c
Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from 7.50

to 5.00.
Men's Black Diagonal Suit, reduced from

11.00 to 8.00.
Ladies' Kill Slippers, 75c. Worth 1.125.

Ludich' Button Shoes, iu great variety, from
up.

Brown HI yards 1.00.

. JUteJSMkK- - t'--
V

inform his
patrons the
public

the

quality
Trunks, etc.

Seamless

Christmas Gifts.
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77o undersigned just received
direct from the manufacturers in re-la- nd

a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, feu Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which

aie suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock

suralico

daughters.

Japan,

W. Sproull.

one beginning December 1st, our stock, at

lw.

Towels,

1.50

Cotton,

has

C.

month, the

Socks, Brown Cotton, heavy, 'M inches wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Bleached 10-- 1 Sheeting, 'J5c. per yard.
Blue Deuiiue, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, :i(! inches wide, 13

yimUSI.OO.
Farwell White Cotton, !t( inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Flint Black Stainless Hose, 120c. per

pair, 12.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, l20c. per

pair, 12.00 per dozen pairs.
Men'h White Unlaumlered Shirts, Linen

Bomiiii, 50c.

Come early and avoid tho rush, and remember: those prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,

1

Nauaau Street, mi Door muki ot Kti Itmt.
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